An understanding of the size of petroleum secondary migration systems is vital for successful exploration for petroleum reserves. Geochemists have suggested that compositional fractionation of petroleum accompanying the migration process (geochromatography) can potentially be used to infer distances petroleum may have travelled and the ratio of oil in the reservoir to that lost in the carrier. To date, this has been attempted by measuring concentrations and distributions of speci®c steranes, and aromatic oxygen and nitrogen compounds in reservoired oils which have been proposed to respond to migration rather than to source maturity or other effects. We report here an experiment involving oil migration through an initially water wet siltstone under realistic subsurface carrier bed or reservoir conditions (48 MPa, 70 ³C) where source facies and maturity effects are eliminated. We show that geochromatography does indeed occur even for initially water saturated rocks and that the migration fractionations observed for alkylcarbazoles, benzocarbazoles and alkylphenols are very similar to those seen in ®eld data sets. In contrast, sterane based migration parameters show no compositional fractionation under these conditions.
Introduction
Petroleum may migrate up to several hundred kilometers from source to reservoir. 1 The physics of¯uid¯ow dictates that this migration takes place in a focussed manner, with only a small fraction of the carrier bed being used. 2 This makes direct measurement of secondary petroleum migration conduits, by drilling or geophysics, virtually impossible. Consequently, petroleum geochemists have sought to quantify petroleum migration processes by chemical analysis of reservoired oil using the concentrations and distributions of several compound types as migration tracers.
Geochemical migration tracers are components of petroleum systems which partition from petroleum to water/rock, or vice versa, during migration. Of all the potential components, it is those that partition from petroleum to the carrier bed medium that constitute the largest group studied to date. Numerous studies have assessed the usefulness of sterane isomers, 3 petroleum alkylcarbazoles and benzocarbazoles, 4±9 alkylbenzoquinolines 10 and petroleum alkylphenols. 11, 12 Atmosphere derived noble gases which partition from pore water into oil have also been studied 13 and migration applications of both tracer types reported (Western Canada, 14 Oman, 15 North Sea 13 ). The migration of petroleum from source to reservoir usually results in compositional changes brought about by oil/water/ rock partition and distribution processes, collectively termed geochromatography'. 16, 17 Large compositional fractionations accompany primary migration as oil leaves the source rock but fractionations occurring during secondary migration are much more subtle 5±7 and may be overprinted in reservoired oils with in¯uences attributable to facies and maturity variation in source kitchen areas. 7±9,14,18,19 By choosing petroleum systems in the North Sea and from the petroleum systems of the Western Canada sedimentary basin where such effects were minimised, Larter et al. 7 suggested that for benzocarbazoles, migration in clastic carrier beds over distances of more than 100 km resulted in the reduction of absolute concentrations of benzocarbazoles in oils by over an order of magnitude, with 5, 14 from studies of oils from China and Western Canada, that decreases in absolute alkylcarbazole concentrations in oils and the accompanying increase in the relative proportions of more alkylated carbazoles compared to methylcarbazoles were again related to secondary migration. Li et al. 5 further suggested that changes in the isomer distributions of methyl and dimethyl carbazoles were also migration related. It is dif®cult to be certain of such effects from ®eld studies, where migration, source facies and maturity effects on oil composition may be combined; consequently, numerous laboratory geochromatography studies have been made.
Demonstrable compositional fractionations during simulated oil migration are numerous, 17, 20, 21 but most experiments use unrealistic arti®cial``carrier beds'' or migrating phases other than oil or unrealistic¯ow sequences. Although useful, these approaches do not simulate continued oil injection into a consolidated, initially water saturated rock at high temperature and pressure. Here, we discuss a more realistic experiment in which oils of constant initial composition were migrated through a rock under subsurface conditions. The lithology chosen was a siltstone in the microdarcy permeability range typical of portions of carrier systems involved in vertical petroleum migration. There is very little data available for oil ow through such low permeability lithologies even though rocks such as siltstones often form critical parts of carrier systems and seals and may signi®cantly affect basin scale¯uid ow. The experiment eliminates source facies and maturity in¯uences on oil composition, allowing detailed investigation of petroleum migration fractionation effects in isolation.
Methods
The main components of the experiment were as follows:
(i) rock selection and preliminary testing of coreplugs for permeability/sorption properties;
(ii) computerised tomography (CT) scanning of selected core (before and after core-¯ooding);
(iii) core-¯ooding with synthetic brine to give water saturation;
(iv) core-¯ooding with oil; (v) chemical analysis of produced¯uid samples (brine, oil).
Core selection
The siltstone chosen was from the Cadley Hill A coal mine section of the Westphalian coal measures, East Midlands, UK. An unfractured block was selected and a full length (1000 6 5 cm) core cut and trimmed. Basic data for the core and the initial oil composition are shown in Table 1 .
CT scanning
X-ray computerised tomography (CT) scanning of the core with a medical CT scanner before water-¯ooding and after oilooding showed pervasive petroleum¯ow to have occurred, with no obvious focussing evident (Fig. 1 ). An iodide enhanced brine was used to improve¯uid contrasts. This pervasive¯ow throughout the core was con®rmed subsequently by geochemical analysis of residual core extracts, the results of which will be discussed elsewhere. 
Core-¯ood
The experimental set-up is shown diagrammatically in Fig. 2 . The Viton jacketted core was installed vertically with¯ow from base to top, parallel to bedding. The oil-¯ood commenced after initial saturation of the siltstone core with a synthetic N. Sea formation water was achieved.
A typical 41³ API gravity, non-biodegraded North Sea black oil was ®ltered (0.45 mm mesh sieve) and homogenised prior to sub-sampling. A 400 ml volume of oil was taken for the main charge. Five additional sub-samples were taken and mixed with different aliphatic hydrocarbon standards (at 10 mg g 21 oil) to form ®ve distinct spiked oils of essentially the same composition as the main oil but which could be differentiated by gas chromatography to track oil movement through the core. For practical reasons no hydrocarbon solution gas was present, although the oils were saturated with nitrogen prior to injection; this is thought unlikely to affect the results observed.
After stabilisation of the core under water-saturated conditions, oil was¯owed at typical subsurface conditions i.e., 70 ³C, 48.3 MPa (7000 psi) con®ning pressure controlled by a pressure differential of ca. 4.8 MPa (700 psi) along the core. The target¯ow rate for the oil, determined by time constraints and core-plug screening work, was set and maintained at 2.4 ml per day (0.01 ml h 21 ). The spiked oils were injected peridodically and``produced uid''¯owing through the outlet valve was collected in 1.6 ml pressurised sample chambers, minimising cross-contamination during sampling. Injected oil volumes are used for reference in this paper as they could be determined more reliably than eluted oil volumes. The spiked oil data will be discussed elsewhere.
Chemical analysis of eluted oils
The produced¯uid samples were comprised largely of oil and a small amount (v20%) of water, both at``oil breakthrough'' and during the remaining time of the experiment. Periodically the sample loops were depressurised and the contents decanted into glass vials where the two phases readily separated. Samples of the oil were analysed for bulk composition using Iatroscan, 22 and for alkylcarbazoles, benzocarbazoles and alkylphenols using solid-phase extraction (SPE) and GC-MS methods. 7, 23, 24 Brie¯y, a hydrocarbon fraction and non-hydrocarbon fraction were obtained using C18 modi®ed non-endcapped silica SPE cartridges and elution with hexane to give the hydrocarbon fraction and with dichloromethane (DCM) to give the phenol and carbazole fractions. The hydrocarbon fraction was further fractionated into saturated hydrocarbons and aromatic hydrocarbons by silver ion SPE, as described by Bennett and Larter. 25 A subsample of the SPE DCM fraction was derivatised using BSTFA after addition of internal standards, and phenol and the C 1 ±C 3 alkylphenols were analysed by GCMS in selected ion monitoring (SIM) mode. 23 Carbazole and benzocarbazole analyses were performed by direct GCMS-SIM analysis of the SPE DCM fraction. 7 
Results and discussion
Oil was¯owed for 89 days; oil breakthrough occurred after 58 d, when 121 ml of oil (57% of core pore volume) had been injected into the core. Prior to oil breakthrough, the samples of produced¯uid collected in the sample loops consisted of the brine used to achieve initial water-saturation. These were analysed for dissolved BTEX compounds (benzene, toluene, ethylbenzenes and xylenes) by purge and trap-GC but none were found at the w10 ppb level. At oil breakthrough, water production dropped to approximately 20% of produced¯uid volume before steadily reducing to less than 10% by the end of the experiment. Oil saturation was 57% of the pore volume at breakthrough increasing to approximately 65% at the end of the experiment, after 205 ml of oil had been injected (97% pore volume).
The ®rst oil samples produced from the core were a clear orange colour, contrasting markedly with the black colour of the initial oil (Fig. 3) . Subsequently produced oil samples became progressively darker as the experiment continued. The removal of colour in the ®rst-eluted oil samples is a dramatic demonstration of (geo)chromatography in its original sense. Analysis of the core extracts showed that most of the pigmented compounds are removed near the core inlet (Fig. 4) ; these coloured polar species will be discussed elsewhere. Changes in the bulk composition of the produced oil were small, the resin content, for example, reducing from ca. 15% in the original oil to ca. 10% in the ®rst-eluted oil. This was accompanied by a similarly small increase in saturated hydrocarbons content. By the end of the experiment, the bulk composition and colour of the produced oil samples were similar to those of the original oil.
Fractionation of migration tracers
Comparison of the sterane based``Biomarker migration index'' of Siefert and Moldowan 3 (ratio of C 29 sterane 5a,14b,17b (S z R)/[5a,14b,17b (S z R) z 5a,14a,17a (S z R)] isomers) and a typical biomarker maturity related ratio (the ratio of the 20S/(20S z 20R) isomers for the regular C 29 steranes) in the original and migrated oils showed no statistically detectable variation even with the ®rst produced orange oils. A similar absence of variation accompanied most hydrocarbon biomarker ratios used for facies and maturity assessment.
In contrast, non-hydrocarbons containing nitrogen and oxygen showed substantial changes in concentration and composition as the experiment proceeded. Fig. 5 shows the normalised concentrations of representative prospective migration tracers in the sequentially eluted oils. Nitrogen compounds (carbazoles and benzocarbazoles) show reduced concentrations in the early eluted oils, with no benzocarbazoles being detectable in the ®rst samples of oil produced from the core. Thereafter, concentrations rise to values near 80% of the initial oil by the end of the experiment. The larger scatter in the benzocarbazole data re¯ects analytical error associated with the low concentrations in the oils (peak height data were used in this case for quantitation to minimise interference from closely eluting compounds in the GCMS analysis). This elution pro®le is typical of other aromatic heterocyclic compounds, such as 9-¯uorenone, 26 which show similar elution characteristics to carbazole. In contrast, alkylphenols, represented here by p-cresol, are severely depleted in all the oils collected, and the total C 0 ±C 3 alkylphenols concentrations in the eluted oils reach only 10% of initial oil concentrations by the end of the experiment.
Distributions of different isomeric and homologous carbazoles and phenols also show systematic trends in the migrated (eluted) oils. Fig. 6 shows relative abundances of higher to lower alkylcarbazole homologues in the migrated oils. The ®rst oil samples from the core are characterised by enrichment in higher alkyl homologues (cf. C 2 carbazoles; sum of dimethyl-and ethylcarbazoles) relative to lower homologues. As more oil is owed, the homologue ratios decrease towards the initial value for the oil. Except in the very ®rst eluted oils, no signi®cant fractionations of isomeric methyl or dimethylcarbazoles were observed.
Benzocarbazoles are very strongly sorbed by the siltstone and isomeric fractionations are also seen, with the ®rst oils to contain both benzocarbazole [ Fig. 7 .
a] and benzocarbazole [c] having a reduced [a]/[c] ratio compared to that of the initial oil, as shown in
In contrast to the alkylcarbazoles, where concentrations attained 80% of that in the initial oil by the end of the experiment, alkylphenol concentrations reached only 10% of that in the original oil, indicating much more extensive removal of phenols by the core. Fractionations between alkylphenol homologues and isomers were marked, the early eluting oils being enriched in phenol relative to higher homologues, possibly due to the higher water content of the earlier-eluted uids. Substantial isomeric ratio variations were also seen in the alkylphenols between ortho-isomers (where the OH group on the phenol molecule is shielded by an adjacent alkyl substituent) and meta-and para-isomers (where there is no alkyl substituent in the ortho position, the OH group thus being exposed). The ratios of ortho-substituted to meta-and parasubstituted isomers for the C 3 and C 2 alkylphenols in eluted oils seem to increase to a maximum and then gradually decrease with further oil¯ow to values close to those seen in natural oils. The C 1 phenols, however, show only a rise in this ratio to high values unlike those seen in natural crude oils. These variations suggest involvement of non-equilibrium competitive sorption±desorption processes in controlling the relative abundance of phenol isomers in the migrated oils and these will be discussed elsewhere.
Geological implications
The experiment clearly shows that even with short rapid transits through initially water saturated rocks, hydrophobic components such as carbazoles and benzocarbazoles can be effectively removed from migrating petroleum by partition± sorption processes. It is clear that at least in the case of the alkylphenols the core and oil are far from equilibrium at the end of the experiment, with isomer ratios in migrated/eluted oils very different from those in normal crude oils. Even for the (more hydrophobic) nitrogen compounds, equilibrium was only just being approached, with carbazole and benzocarbazole concentrations and isomer distributions reaching only ca. 20% of values in the initial oil by the end of the experiment. While these differences in equilibration time are signi®cant on a lab timescale they are unlikely to be evident in ®eld data sets.
The dramatic removal of alkylphenols from migrated oils in the experiment con®rms ®eld observations 11, 12, 27 that phenol concentrations in migrated oils are rapidly attenuated over migration distances of only a few tens of kilometers through sandstones. Petroleum phenols can sorb to both minerals and solid organic matter in sediments, 11 and rapid wettability changes have been reported in initially water wet sandstones, Fig. 6 Variation in the abundance ratio of higher alkylated carbazole homologues (C 2 alkylcarbazoles) relative to total (C 0 ±C 2 ) alkylcarbazoles in outlet oil during the core¯ood [C 2 /(C 0 z C 1 z C 2 ) ratio]. The value for the original oil is shown at inlet volume~110 ml and by the dotted horizontal line. The ®rst eluted oil at 120 ml shows signi®cant relative enrichment in C 2 alkylcarbazoles. Table 1 ). Note that phenols (as exempli®ed here by p-cresol) show much stronger depletion than carbazoles. The ®rst oil was eluted from the core after ca. 120 ml of oil had been injected. brought about by synthetic oils containing small surfactant molecules such as phenols. 28 The rapid sorption of hydrophilic compounds such as the phenols might be expected, as they would readily partition from oil to water and then to solid phases. 11 It seems however that even with free water phases initially present in the rock, large hydrophobic molecules such as benzocarbazoles, with estimated oil±water partition coef®-cients (P) in the range of 10 4 ±10 5 , 29 are also very quickly removed. While oil wet kerogen in the core may be responsible for some of this sorption, prior sorption of surfactant moieties such as alkylphenols, with very low subsurface oil±water partition coef®cients (P vv 50) 30 may also aid in the rapid sorption of carbazoles to organic and mineral surfaces. Molecular dynamics studies suggest that, indeed, prior sorption of alkyphenols to silica and calcite mineral surfaces effectively aids in subsequent sorption of hydrophobic moieties (van Duin and LarterÐin preparation). The rapid oil wetting of pore surfaces in such ®ne grained rocks has major implications for cap rock sealing mechanisms and this will be discussed elsewhere. Similar synergistic processes may well aid in the removal of hydrophobic pollutants from water to mineral surfaces within aquifers.
The reduction in oil alkylcarbazole and benzocarbazole concentrations during the experiment, the enhancement in the C 2 /(C 0 z C 1 z C 2 ) alkylcarbazole ratio and the reduction in the benzocarbazole [a]/[c] ratio is similar to the compositional changes seen in migrated oil ®eld data sets 5, 7, 14, 15 and suggests that these compounds do respond to secondary petroleum migration. The fractionations observed are similar to those seen in normal phase chromatographic separations in the laboratory, 31 and it is likely that both mineral and organic matter sorption processes contribute to the effects seen.
Source facies and maturity effects sometimes exert a major role in controlling the nitrogen compound composition of source rock petroleums.
6±9, 19 We suggested previously 7 that for some clastic oil source rocks, primary migration fractionations effectively removed any source related maturity in¯uence on benzocarbazole composition from the secondary migrated oil, but in a study of the carbonate sourced Sonde de Campeche petroleum system of Mexico, where proli®c vertical petroleum migration dominates, there is further evidence that maturity effects do sometimes dominate the carbazole and benzocarbazole compositions in the reservoired oils. 8, 9 In this case, the benzocarbazole [a]/[c] ratios and concentrations in the oils increase in the vitrinite re¯ectance de®ned maturity range up to 0.9% Ro (Ro, vitrinite re¯ectance; source temperatures ca. 140 ³C). Terken and Frewin 15 con®rm that maturity effects on benzocarbazole distributions are sometimes present in oil datasets from around the world but in many cases they are not.
Our experience is that for shale-sourced petroleum systems with oils generated in the maturity range up to 0.9% Ro, the concentration of benzocarbazoles in the migrated petroleum is typically an order of magnitude lower, or less, than that in the mature source petroleum. 27, 32, 33 Thus, while mature Kimmeridge Clay Formation source rocks typically have benzocarbazole concentrations of 15±60 ppm in their source petroleum, North Sea oils derived from this source rock typically have only a few ppm of benzocarbazoles present. 33 In contrast, Hors®eld and coworkers 8, 9 report that for the Sonde de Campeche carbonate-sourced petroleum system, both reservoired oil and source rock petroleum have very similar concentrations of these compounds in this same maturity range. This suggests greater primary migration fractionations in clastic source rock systems compared to carbonate source rocks which may variably affect inherited source-related nitrogen compound signals in the expelled oils.
For a series of petroleum reservoirs along a migration pathway where maturity gradients are present from ®eld to ®eld, it is often the case that the ®elds nearest the source kitchen contain the most mature petroleum and those more distal contain less mature petroleum. In this common scenario, the effects of any transmitted source maturity effect and secondary migration fractionation of benzocarbazole concentrations and distributions, as demonstrated here, would appear to have the potential to operate in concert, with further migrated oils tending to be less mature and more migration fractionated, and vice versa. Both effects would result in greater reductions in concentrations and benzocarbazole [a]/[c] ratios in the further migrated and least mature oils. This may explain the very low values of isomer ratios and concentrations seen in some migrated oils. While our core¯ood experiment con®rms that these compounds do have the potential to work as migration indicators, a thorough maturity/source facies assessment of uids in a possible migration suite is, as always, necessary. 5, 8, 14, 15 Simple chromatographic theory 17 indicates that for equilibrium sorption of a tracer to a rock, the tracer concentration in a reservoir is not a simple function of distance migrated but depends critically on sorption properties of the carrier system and on the relationship between the volume of carrier rock accessed by the oil and the volume of oil migrated through it to reservoirs. Our theoretical studies 34 suggest that the concentration of tracer in a migrated oil in local equilibrium with its carrier rock correlates inversely and linearly with the ratio of carrier bed pore volume transgressed to oil volume transmitted through it (i.e., volume carrier/volume oil transmitted).
This simple result can be thought of in terms of high and low throughput carrier systems. The petroleum in a low throughput carrier system comprised of small reservoirs charged via a comparatively long migration pathway (i.e., volume carrier/ volume reservoired oil is large) will be characterised by large reductions in tracer concentration during migration. Such examples would be the highly fractionated petroleums on the 2nd White Speckled Shale (source)ÐCardium/Viking Formation (carrier/reservoir) petroleum systems of the Western Canada foreland sedimentary basin, 7 the Bakken oils in the Canadian portion of the Williston basin with source kitchens in the USA, 35 and the Dhahaban sourced oils of Oman which have also travelled well over 200 km from their source basin. 15 In contrast, in proli®c basins (i.e., with high throughput carriers), large volumes of oil will be charged through the same carrier volume, ultimately saturating the carrier to equilibrium saturation with the feed oil, with little net tracer removal seen in the ®nal reservoired oil. An example would be the Kimmeridge Clay Formation (source)ÐHugin Formation/ Paleocene/Eocene sand (carrier/reservoir) petroleum systems of the Tertiary reservoirs in the Viking Graben, North Sea, 36 where many reservoir volumes of oil have been charged through a single focussed pathway. The Sonde de Campeche system 9 is probably a somewhat similar setting. Even when maturity, facies and in-reservoir alteration complications can be resolved, in many proli®c petroleum systems, where large volumes of petroleum pass through the same carrier system, it is likely that little or no net tracer fractionation may be observed. Large fractionations are most likely to be observed in basins with relatively small ®elds at the end of long migration routes, as seen in foreland basins 1 or where carriers involve highly sorptive siltstones or mudstones. Thus, large reductions in benzocarbazole ratios and concentrations are seen in reservoired petroleums in the foreland basin settings of Western Canada and Oman, 7, 14, 15 and for vertically migrated oils in the Gulf of Mexico and in the Kekeya Field of the Tarim Basin 37 which must have migrated through kilometers of mudstones. 36 
Conclusions
A core-¯ood experiment in which oil is¯owed through water saturated siltstone under subsurface conditions of temperature and pressure con®rms that geochromatographic fractionation of petroleum does occur during migration through water wetted rocks. While hydrocarbon fractions showed little fractionation, the more polar non-hydrocarbon fraction showed substantial compositional change. The systematic removal of carbazoles, benzocarbazoles and phenols during migration under subsurface conditions is similar to that inferred previously from ®eld data. As expected from physicochemical properties, phenols were removed much more actively than carbazoles.
While little fractionation of sterane based migration parameters in migrated oils was observed, there was a systematic increase in the proportion of C 2 alkylcarbazoles compared to lower homologues, and a reduction in the benzocarbazole [a]/[c] ratio. The variations in homologue and isomer ratios were accompanied by reductions in absolute concentrations of these nitrogen compounds. These observations support ®eld data reported earlier and suggest that while maturity effects may have a local in¯uence on nitrogen compound distributions in reservoired oils, these species do track secondary migration processes via both concentration and isomer ratio variation.
Alkylphenols are very strongly absorbed by the siltstone and the phenol distributions in the migrated oils do not resemble those we see in nature. Non-equilibrium sorption±desorption processes within the timescale of the experiment are indicated, with rapid removal of phenols possibly resulting in the subsequent enhanced removal of more hydrophobic components such as alkylcarbazoles.
